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Executive summary  

The Trust Strategy demonstrates the importance of quality of care and the 
reduction of hospital associated harms within the Trust and this is 
expanded upon in the Trust Harms Free Care Strategy. 

The purpose of this policy is to provide all clinical staff with: 

Guidance on the formal assessments to help identify patients at risk of 
falling and individual responsibilities to mitigate risk to reduce the 
incidents of slip, trips and falls 

Actions on how to manage an inpatient who has fallen 

Monitoring and learning from incidents that involve patients who fall 
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1.  Introduction 

 
1.1 Falls and fractures are often preventable; falls in hospitals are the most commonly 

reported patient safety incident with more than 240,000 reported in acute hospitals and 
mental health trusts in England and Wales. 
 

1.2  Over half a million over-65s end up in UK Emergency Departments every year following 
a fall with nearly 40% suffering some fracture due to osteoporosis. These injuries result 
in over four million bed-days in England alone, costing around of £2 billion and often 
leading to disability and loss of independence. They are the primary cause of accidental 
death in this age group. The busy, fast-paced environment of the Emergency Department 
(ED) creates an especially high risk area for falls (Bell et al. 2000; Lightbody et al. 2002, 
Rosenthal 2011).  
 
The ability to accurately identify patients at risk from falling at the point of entry is the first 
step towards preventing patient harm. It is valuable to have interdisciplinary collaboration 
on falls prevention at the time of presenting to ED between admitting doctors, nurses, 
occupational therapist, physiotherapist, and pharmacists (Lancaster et al. 2007, Rosenthal 
2011, Alexander, Kinsey and Waszinski 2013). 

 
1.3 The human cost of falling includes distress, pain, injury, and loss of confidence, loss of 

independence and increased morbidity and mortality. Falling also affects the family 
members and carers of people who fall, and has an impact on quality of life, health and 
social care costs. 

 
1.4 The causes of falls can be multifactorial, with many risk factors having a contributory 

effect. These include: environmental hazards, muscle weakness, poor balance, visual and 
sensory impairment, medical conditions such as dementia or delirium, polypharmacy – 
and the use of certain medicines.  

 
1.5 All Staff have a responsibility to ensure risks associated with falls are considered to 

ensure patient safety is maintained. Patients have the right to make their own decisions; 
there may be times when a patient with full capacity chooses to refuse the care and 
recommendations set out by staff; this must be clearly documented.  

 
1.6 Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust are committed to providing 

consistent, evidence based quality care in the prevention, management and treatment of 
falls for all inpatients. This will incorporate a holistic assessment and demonstrate 
patient/carer involvement in the care provided. 

 
1.7 The Trust has statutory obligations under Health and Safety Legislation to have in place 

arrangements for the provision of a safe environment to prevent slips, trips and falls. 
 
1.8 The Trust will ensure that the environment is one in which falls are reduced via the correct 

use and maintenance of all lighting, safety aids and signage (see point 7.4) 
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2. Equality statement 
 

       This policy forms part of Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
       commitment to create a positive culture of respect for all individuals including staff, 
       patients, their families and carers as well as community partners. The intention is  
       to identify, remove or minimise discriminatory practice in the areas of race, disability, 
       gender, sexual orientation, age and ‘religion, belief, faith and spirituality’ as well as to  
       promote positive practice and value the diversity of all individuals and communities. 

 
3. Scope 
 

       This policy applies to all patient facing staff, regardless of grade and profession and 
        includes bank, locum and agency. This policy concentrates on falls management in a 
        hospital setting. Providing all health care practitioners with a clear  
        framework for safe and effective practice relating to preventing and managing the  
        risks of patient falls and sets out the standards expected when performing this role.  
        This policy does not apply for falls sustained by staff, visitors or contractors (see Slip, Trips  
        and Falls (non patient) policy 
 

4.  Purpose 
This policy sets out to reflect the Trust’s four Values: 
Patient first, Personal responsibility, Passion for excellence, Pride in your team.  It also gives 
clear guidance for all Trust staff when undertaking the following: 

 
 Caring for all patients  
 Assessing patients’ risk of falls 
 Ensure all patients deemed to be at risk are managed by means of an agreed multi-

professional management plan 
 Ensure appropriate risk mitigation mechanisms are implemented to prevent falls   
 Managing a patient if they fall 
 Monitoring and learning from incidents that involve patients falling 
 Collaborate with patients to manage their own risks 

 
5. Explanation of Terms Used - Definitions: These definitions are aligned to the national 

definitions on falls.  
 

 Controlled/assisted fall: An event where a staff member attempts to minimise the impact 
of the fall by easing the patient’s descent to the floor, or by breaking the patient’s fall. These 
events may still result in injury to the patient. 

 
 Fall: An unexpected event which results in the person coming to rest on the ground or other 

surface lower than the person, whether or not an injury is sustained. 
 

 Slip: To slide accidentally causing the person to lose their balance; this is either corrected 
or causes the person to fall. 

 
 Trip: To stumble accidentally, often over an obstacle; causing the person to lose their 

balance. This is either corrected or causes the person to fall. 
 

RIDDOR: Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013 
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   6.      Risk Assessment and Care Plan 
 
It is recognised that falls are reported more than any other type of patient safety 
incident. Slips, trips and falls involving patients may critically impact on their health and 
wellbeing as well as adversely impact on their treatment and length of stay within in the 
hospital. 
The Trust has statutory obligations under Health and Safety Legislation to have in place 
arrangements for the provision of a safe environment to prevent slips, trips and falls. 
 
A drop in blood pressure (BP) on standing (orthostatic hypotension – OH) is a common 
occurrence in acutely unwell hospitalised patients and is a risk factor for falls.  Older 
people (65 and over) have an increased risk of falling during their inpatient stay and 
must be routinely asked if they have fallen within the preceding year of admission, the 
frequency root causes and characteristics of the fall should be explored (NICE, 2004). 
  
The Trust guidance expects that all adult patients admitted to the Trust are assessed for 
their risk of slips, trips and falls. NICE guidelines (2013) regard the following groups of 
inpatients as being at risk of falling in hospital: 
 
• All patients aged 65 years or older 
• Patients aged 50 to 64 years who are judged by a clinician to be at higher risk of   
     falling because of an underlying condition. See below paragraph * 
 
Lying and standing blood pressures should be recorded on all inpatients in the above 
categories within 4 hours of admission or the first time they stand.  
N.B. Pocket cards with prompts are available from the falls prevention lead.   
 
 
 
The following options are available for patients who are unable to sustain a stand long 
enough to record a reading : 
 
• Patient too unwell – perform when patient can safely tolerate 
• Patient bed bound – perform if mobility allows. 
• Other – if choosing this option a reason must be recorded in the patients’ medical 
     records or care plan. 
  
 Patients who have fallen whilst in hospital should have a lying and standing blood 
 pressure measurement recorded after falling if they are able to tolerate this procedure. 
 All lying and standing blood pressure readings should be recorded on Vitals 
 and any drop in blood pressure or clinical symptoms should be highlighted to the 
clinical team looking after   that patient. 
 See appendix 1 for Trust flow chart for lying and standing BP 
 
Ensure that any multifactorial assessment identifies the patient’s individual risk factors 
for falling in hospital that can be treated improved or managed during their expected 
stay.   
 
 
The Trust uses a multifactorial assessment to identify a patients individual risk factors 
for falling in hospital, these include: 
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• Cognitive impairment 
• Continence problems 
• Falls history, including causes and consequences (such as injury and fear of falling)  
• Footwear that is unsuitable or missing  
• Health problems that may increase their risk of falling 
• Medication 
• Postural instability, mobility problems and/or balance problems 
• Syncope .  
• Visual impairment. 
• Lying and standing Blood Pressure. 
 
All inpatients must be risk assessed using the Falls Multifactorial Risk Care plan 
(Appendix 2) Identification of patients at risk should be completed within 4 hours 
following admission:   
   

Accident and Emergency (A&E) On arrival 
 

Inpatient Within 4 hours of admission including 
transfers from A&E and assessment wards 

Transfer to another area Within 4 hours of transfer 
 

If patients length of stay > 7 days Repeat falls and bedrails assessment every 
7 days 

Following a fall or change in condition ** Within 4 hours 
 

 
          **Examples of “change in condition” that would require a repeat assessment include: 

 Patient has a slip, trip or fall 
 Patient has undergone a procedure under general anaesthetic/sedation 
 Patient’s medical/surgical condition has declined, e.g. may have developed 

confusion/delirium due to an infection 
 A decline in the patient’s mobility or balance 
 A patient who was initially assessed as immobile or “unlikely to move unless 

assisted”, is now  weight bearing/mobilising, but is “unsafe” and requires 
supervision 

 Patient’s cognitive function has declined, increasing risk of falling 
 
           These examples are not exhaustive and staff must use clinical judgement. Some patients 
           may require continuous risk factor review on a daily basis. 
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7. Roles and responsibilities  
 

      All staff employed by the Trust, in particular those involved with the care of inpatients,  
      have a responsibility to follow this policy. 

 
    7.1 Trust Executive Committee (TEC) and the Divisional Directors 
 

 The Trust Executive Committee has overall responsibility to ensure the implementation of 
this policy and associated policies.  

 To ensure a safe environment with the provision of appropriate control measures   used to 
minimise the risks of slips, trips and falls. 

 TEC must ensure that all staff are aware and adhere to the guidance set out in this policy  
and put systems in place for escalation for situations of when it cannot be followed.  

 The Divisional Directors are responsible for reporting risks or concerns for their Division to 
the TEC, risks and incidents will be reported through divisional and corporate governance 
mechanisms.  

 Share best practice/improvements. 
 Escalate practice concerns into the Divisional teams via reps and to the HFC lead for action 

and monitor actions to closure. 
 Provide relevant data on trends improvements and concerns for the Safety and Quality 

Committee.  
 

7.2  The Trust Falls Prevention Group 
 

 The Falls Prevention Group is responsible for policy development, in line with national 
guidance, reviewing the training needs, monitoring compliance audits, implementing best 
practice and the revision of incident trends. 

 To report bi-monthly to the Quality of Care Committee. 
 Monitor and review equipment requirements for falls prevention and mobility aids for 

patients in conjunction with manual handling team and therapies. 
 
 

7.3  Trust Falls Prevention Lead 
 

 The Trust Falls Prevention Lead chairs the Falls Prevention Group. They have 
responsibility for a compliance audit of this policy. 

 Provides expert advice and support to clinicians, staff and patients; ensuring policy and 
procedures are current and implemented. 

 Will work with divisional Clinical Nurse Leaders (Matrons) and Ward Managers to deliver 
targeted training to clinical areas with high incidences of falls. 

 Ensures the Trust Falls Policy is reflective of national standards in the Falls agenda.  
 

7.4  Clinical Nurse Leaders (Matrons),  and Ward Managers  
 

 The clinical nurse leaders are responsible for ensuring compliance with this policy, 
associated policies and risks assessments specifically focusing on slips, trips and falls 
within their division. 

 Review the number of incidents relating to slips, trips and falls and ensure learning from 
any incident investigation. 
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 Ensure the appropriate provision of resources and training is made available to address the 
outcomes of assessments or incident investigations. 
 

7.5  Registered nurses 
 

 Will complete Falls Multifactorial Risk Care Plan in the timeframe indicated within the 
policy. (Appendix 2) This should then be applied and documented appropriately. 

 Communicate with members of the family/carers, ensuring they are fully 
           informed of the risks, including the provision of relevant leaflets available 
           within the Trust, and gaining their support if possible. 

 Will communicate with own nursing team and supervise non registered 
           staff and students, implementing appropriate interventions, regularly 
           reviewing the risk assessments and monitoring effectiveness of strategies in place. 

 Will liaise with the medical team and pharmacist as well as the 
           multidisciplinary team to request a review on patients identified with 
           multiple falls risk factors. 

 Will inform the ward manager or deputy and the falls lead nurse of any patient who 
           presents with multiple and/or complex falls risk factors for falling and 
           agree an appropriate plan of care if additional observation of the patient is required. 

 Read and understand the Trust Inpatient Falls Policy. 
 Be competent in the knowledge and management of falls prevention. 
 In the event of a fall will refer to the flowchart for falls management.  
 The Nurse in charge will ensure that a Datix incident form is completed for all patients who 

slip, trip or fall by the person who has witnessed the fall or found the fallen patient.  
 

     7.6 Patient Safety Team 
 

 Will report serious incidents requiring investigations and present findings to the 
     commissioners, TEC and the patient safety and quality committee. 
 
7.7   Divisional Governance team  

 
 Advise and support to ensure policy and procedures are implemented. They will monitor all 

falls related incidents ensuring adherence to the correct categorisation of harm. 
 

    7.8   Ward / Department Managers 
 

 To ensure that clinical environments are safe and environmental risk assessments are 
completed in line with the standards set by Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust reducing the risks of environmental causes of slips, trips and falls.  

 To ensure high quality and compliance of all risk assessments relating to falls, and ensure 
interventions are in place.  

 To ensure all staff employed in their areas is up to date with mandatory training relating to 
falls. 

 To ensure all incidents relating to slip, trips and falls are reported via the DATIX reporting 
system and assigned to the correct category of harm. All trends of local falls must be 
reviewed monthly, analysed and improvement actions noted.  

 To complete root cause analysis and hot debrief for every fall and share learning with the 
team caring for the patient and the Falls Prevention Lead.  
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 To ensure careful and appropriate discharge of patients including referral to community falls 
prevention strategies. See below; 

 To plan safe staffing to meet the dependency and acuity of the patients within their care.  
Risks must be escalated through the staffing and capacity and professional routes. Ensure 
that the necessary interventions e.g. bay-based nursing as a preventative intervention, 
arm’s length, within eyesight  and intermittent observation as per Enhanced Care 
Supportive Observation & Therapeutic Engagement  In Patient 24 Hour Risk Assessment & 
Matron Prescription. Risk assessment, falls prevention equipment and yellow socks (as 
required) are implemented and reviewed.  

 To ensure appropriate referral to other members in the multi-disciplinary team, including 
appropriate discharge and handover to other care settings. 
 

 
    7.9    Pharmacists and Technicians 

 
 Are responsible for medicines reconciliation on admission, for all patients, including those 

who experience a fall during their stay.  
 Provide expert advice to support decisions around polypharmacy and medications that can 

cause falls. (Appendix 3) 
 

7.10 Medical Staff including Junior Doctor Assistants 
 

 Medical Staff are responsible for working within the framework of this policy and Trusts 
Harms Free Care Strategy to deliver safe care.  

 Should liaise with the multifactorial team to ensure that the Falls Multifactorial Risk Care 
Plan be applied and documented appropriately. (Included in Appendix 2) 

 Undertake specialist assessments, osteoporosis screening and refer to members of the 
multidisciplinary team as appropriate. Use FRAX in the ‘Widgets’ section on the Trustnet 
homepage 

 Carry out post fall care and partake in a ‘Hot Debrief’ following an incident resulting in a slip, 
trip or fall.  

 Review and rationalise medication on admission with clear reasons for discontinuation of 
medicines being included in discharge letter 

 
7.10 Falls Champions  

 
 Members of the multidisciplinary ward Staff are trained to be SAFE  

(Stay Alert for Falls Event) link representatives and act as a “falls champion” for their ward 
and support for their team in accordance to the Falls Champion Pledge (Appendix 4) 

 To have delegated responsibility from the ward manager to work with the 
           falls prevention  lead /facilitator to foster a ward culture of falls awareness 
           and patient safety. 

 To cascade, advise and support any agreed initiatives and training related 
           to the inpatient falls policy, as delegated. 
 
    7.12          Physiotherapists and Occupational Therapists (where required) 

 
 Are responsible for carrying out risk multidisciplinary risk assessments, ensuring those with 

reduced mobility are provided with appropriate individual walking aids. Where appropriate 
goal setting, balance training and muscle strengthening exercises should be provided. 
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 Give guidance to the medical teams and highlight patients suitable for post hospital 
rehabilitation programmes within extended hospital services or community settings.  

 Where a therapist gets the patient out of bed for the first time it is their responsibility to 
ensure that the patient has had a lying and standing BP taken and that it is accurately 
recorded on Careflow Vitals and in the patients notes. 

 Identify falls prevention measure for discharge settings. Referral to appropriate locality hub. 
 
 

7.13 Dietitians (where required) 
 

 Are responsible for performing individual assessment and giving advice to 
          those at risk of under nourishment and guidance for a healthy bone diet. 
 
◊ Any member of the MDT can refer to the community falls team for community assessments 
using the New D2A proforma by stating under the recommendation, that the patient requires falls 
prevention program.  
Patients can also be referred by the MDT to the appropriate locality hubs and the super 
specialised GP’s in community via patient centre where follow up with the CGA (comprehensive 
geriatric assessment) can start and continue falls assessments. 
 
      7.14        Estates and Facilities Department 
 

 The Estates Department must carry out regular checks of floor surfaces and environmental 
audits, such as lighting, safety aids and signage.  

 To ensure all repairs must be completed in a timely manner. Sub-contractors, and all capital 
works must be carried out in ways as to prevent slips, trips and falls. 
To ensure appropriate lighting in general access and circulation areas is provided in order 
to reduce the risk of individuals misjudging flooring or not seeing contaminants. 

 To ensure appropriate handrails are fitted particularly on slopes and stairs. 
 To ensure steps and stairs are adequately marked.  
 To ensure an effective planned preventative maintenance programmes for Trust roads / 

potholes in order to reduce slips, trips and falls is in place.  
 To ensure roads and pathways are suitably treated during adverse weather conditions (e.g. 

snow and ice) in order to reduce the risk of slips, trips and falls. 
 

7.15       Health & Safety Team  
 
   The Occupational Health & Safety Team is responsible for ensuring that specific injuries to 

staff, patients and visitors are reported to the Health & Safety Executive under the RIDDOR 
Regulations.  

 
     7.16        All Employees 

 
   Are expected to carry out their duties in such a manner as to prevent or minimise slip, trip or 

falling risks to patients. The minimum requirements are to report any identified falls, slip and 
trip hazards to line managers.  

 
   To ensure that the environment is kept in good order, including clearing up spillages, 

avoiding clutter, installing warning signs when identifying danger, reporting any 
environmental concerns to their line manager.  
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8. MULTIFACTORIAL INTERVENTION 
 
Following the initial assessment and identification of those at risk, the National Audit of 
Inpatient Falls recommends that we do not use a falls risk prediction tool, patients should be 
cared for by implementing the multifactorial intervention using the Falls Prevention Risk Care 
Plan (Appendix 2) by MDT team. Fall risk assessment tools used in inpatient settings may 
not adequately capture the risk factors of patients presenting to the ED. The ability to 
accurately identify patients at risk for falling at the point of entry is the first step toward 
preventing patient harm. ED MDT’s should complete the “Falls Risk Questions” within the 
CAS card (Appendix 5)  
 

  8.1 ED Environmental risk factors 
 

 All patients on entry to ED must be orientated to the trolley or bed, and toilet. 
 The ED area, trolley bays, CDU, bed space and entrance to the toilet/bathroom must be 

clutter free: reviewing the journey that a patient is required to make, for example from the 
bed to the toilet, avoiding obstacles such as trolleys, chairs, waste disposal bins and trailing 
wires, are important measures in minimising risk of falls. 

 Ensure trolley/ bed brakes are locked and in a low position (except when giving care). 
 Access to a low level stool should be made available so patients can safely transfer from 

the trolleys. 
 Patients must be warned of the potential risk of being on a narrow trolley even with the side 

rails up. 
 

  8.2 Special and increased Observation 
 

      All vulnerable patients with high risk of falls need to be observed vigilantly should be 
      assessed using the: Enhanced Care Supportive Observation & Therapeutic 
      Engagement, In Patient 24 Hour Risk Assessment & Matron Prescription. (Appendix 6) 
       
      Based on this assessment the following observation should be applied – 
     

1. Intermittent supportive observation 
 Regular contact with patient, which may avoid patients doing things like going to the 

toilet without assistance. 
 

2. Within Eyesight observation- staff assigned to a bay within eyesight.  
 A group or similar falls risk patients are nursed in one area within a bay. 

Staff member works solely in that area and does not leave except in an emergency 
or  when another staff relieves them. 

 Care needs can be pre-empted very quickly. 
 Staff need to be experienced and know the patients but may need to be rotated to  

maintain concentration. 
 Staff will get to know the patients’ habits and particular behaviours. 
 Ensure continued observation of the bay when behind curtains. 
 Any patient who needs assistance and has difficulties such as balance and mobility 

problems and/or is cognitively impaired, should not be left without observation, 
especially behind the screen or in the toilet/bathroom, bearing in mind the respect of 
privacy and dignity that outweighs the risk of falling. 
The “Bay Watch” badge should be used in order to prevent them being unattended 
for unacceptable periods of time (Appendix 7).  
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           3. Within arm’s length observation (Continuous 1:1) -  

 Staff assigned constantly for a period of time. 
 Care needs can be pre-empted and met immediately and risks mitigated. 
 Staff need to be experienced but may need to be rotated to maintain concentration. 

 
Any patient who needs to be moved to a side room, e.g. for infection prevention issues, and the 
side room is unobservable, a risk assessment of the patient’s risk of falls and a side room risk 
assessment need to be completed.  
 
8.3 Falls prevention measures 

 
        Falls prevention measures and interventions should be targeted to meet the Individual’s    
        needs. Use of equipment can help prevent falls or reduce the impact of falls.  

 
 Yellow Tool Kit – Useful Documents and Resources 

http://trustnet/docsdata/falls/resources.html 
 

 Non-slip double sided socks - provide temporary footwear; encourage patients and carers 
to bring in well fitted shoes or non-slip slippers. 

 
 Ultra-low beds  

 
 Bedrails – Are integrated in the Trusts standard bed and used to prevent rolling, slipping or 

sliding out of bed, they must not be used to prevent falling and only used following a risk 
assessment. Prevention of patient falls from bed height is managed through the appropriate 
use of low beds and bed safety rails. 

 
 Post Fall RCA Hot Debrief – interim opportunity to catch key learning following an incident, 

understand the reason for a fall and implement equipment or interventions to prevent 
further slip, trips or falls.  

 
    8.3 Clinical Handover and Transfer of Care Setting 

 
 Information regarding risk of falls should be highlighted at any clinical handover, including 

between shifts, between transfer of wards and to other care settings.  
 

 Anyone at risk of falling should be highlighted to the incoming care/ward provider. A risk 
assessment should be completed after any change of environment.  
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9   Education and Training  
 

     9.1  Trust Staff 
 Training on prevention and management of falls, will be cascaded through the Falls Lead 

Nurse and the Learning and Development Team.   
 Falls training is mandatory for all clinical staff as according to the Trust Mandatory Matrix 

either face to face or via e learning (http://trustnet.asph.nhs.uk/info/resources1af.html) 
 Further training on falls prevention include: 

o All staff on induction 
o Mandatory for Non Clinical Staff 
o Mandatory for Clinical Staff 
o In-house teaching and support are provided by the Falls Prevention 

Lead  
 

 
      9.2 Patients and carers  

 Need to be partners in risk prevention, therefore informed of the appropriate risk and 
mitigation interventions to prevent slips, trips and falls.  

 Patients and carers at risk of falling should be given a ‘BE SAFE’ falls prevention leaflet, 
available from the Trust intranet. This is relevant to both admission and discharge. 

 
For the latest version of the Preventing Falls leaflets, please visit this page on Trust Net: 
http://trustnet.asph.nhs.uk/info/resources1af.html 
The leaflets are also available externally on our main Trust website: 

           http://www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk/leaflets-elderly 
 

 On admission, all patients will orientated to their surroundings and given advice about falls 
prevention, including advice on use of calls bells, mobilising independently and use of 
mobility aids. 

 
 
10. Post Fall Care  

 
10.1  When a person falls, it is important that they are assessed and examined promptly to see 

if they are injured. This will help to inform decisions about safe handling and ensure that 
any injuries are treated in a timely manner. The post fall flow chart and the post falls 
checklist, located in the Falls Multifactorial Risk Care Plan (Appendix 2), should be 
followed for all patients who fall during a hospital stay. 

 
10.2 Staff caring for a patient who has fallen should consider why they have fallen and what 

measures are in place to prevent further falls. 
 
10.3 patients should be cared for by implementing the multifactorial intervention using the Falls   

to include Mini RCA Falls Template 
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 Reporting and Monitoring Incidents 
 

11.1    Any slip, trip or fall should be reported via the online reporting system, in line with the 
Trusts Reporting and Management of Incidents Policy. Following an incident investigation, 
it will need to be assigned to the correct category of harm and relevant role i.e. 
Patient/Visitor/employee/Contractor.   

 
11.2 Harm Categorisation: The National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) requires 

reporters to assign one of five degrees of severity of harm, the definitions below are the 
NPSA definitions applied to these falls. 

 
Category 1. No harm: where no harm came to the patient, e.g. no visible bruising 
 
Category 2. Low harm: required first aid, minor treatment, extra observation (MRI/CT/X-

ray or medication, e.g. graze on right hand 
 
Category 3. Moderate harm: likely to require outpatient treatment, admission to hospital, 

e.g. fractured pubic rami 
 
Category 4. Severe harm: where permanent harm, such as brain damage or disability, 

was likely a result from the fall, e.g. fractured neck of femur 
 
Category 5. Death: where death was the direct result of the fall 

 
11.3 Any patient that sustains a significant injury (all Category 4 harms) such as a fractured 

neck of femur, head injury or death  (Category 5 harm), will need to be escalated as a 
potential serious incidents to the Patient Safety Team and raised within the division as a 
Serious Incident.(S.I) 

 
11.4 Any learning from incidents related to inpatient falls should be sent to the Trust Falls 

Prevention Lead  
 
        To disseminate to the Falls Prevention Group, Trust shared learning platform and 

cascaded to clinical areas. 
                 

 
11.5 Significant injuries are reported to the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) under RIDDOR 

guidance.    
            
11.6 Trends of slip, trips and falls are monitored by the Falls prevention steering Group called 

Trust Falls Prevention Group above and within divisions, individual departments and 
wards. Monthly incidents relating to falls will be included in the quality report, presented 
to TEC. Areas of high incidences will be supported by the Falls Prevention Lead.  
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12 Policy Compliance and Audit 
 

12.2 The Falls Prevention Lead will ensure this policy is implemented across all areas of the 
Trust.  

 
12.3 Divisional leaders are responsible for completing monthly audits in their areas of fall 

prevention measures, included in the Perfect Ward 2 project. Monitoring key 
performance indicators, such as lying and standing blood pressure rates, compliance to 
multifactorial risk assessments, post fall care and trends in causes for falls will be shared 
through clinical governance routes. 

 
12.4 The Falls Prevention steering Group will work with the audit department to partake in any 

national, falls focused audit and devise an annual audit to ensure Trust compliance with 
the audit.  

 
12.5 The falls Prevention steering Group will monitor compliance rates, adapting practice and 

guidance to continue to improve the number of inpatient falls. 
 
13 Stakeholder Engagement and Communication 

 
    Staff members from the wider multi-disciplinary team were involved in the 
    consultation process including the following disciplines: medical, nursing,  
    physiotherapy, occupational therapy, pharmacy, occupational health and safety,  
    clinical governance and patient safety. 

 
14  Approval and Ratification 

 
14.2 Define the process for gaining approval for your policy; 
 
14.3 Explain the ratification process for your policy at the relevant committee. 
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15 Dissemination and Implementation 
 

15.2 This policy will be disseminated through the Aspire global email; 
 
15.3 This policy will be published on the Trust intranet and internet sites; 
 
15.4 Dissemination and education in relation to the Trust’s Falls Prevention strategy should 

this be policy rather than strategy will be led by the Trust’s clinical lead for Falls and Falls 
Prevention Lead  and the clinical leadership structure; 

 
15.5 Specialist facilitated dissemination by the clinical practice educators and a network of ward 

based falls champions. 
 

16 Review and Revision Arrangements 
 
16.2 This policy will be reviewed by The Falls Prevention Group every 3 years or before if any 

changes to national guidance. 
 

17 Document control and archiving 
 
17.2 This is a trust-wide document and archiving arrangements are managed by the Head of 

Regulation and Accreditation and Information Content Manager. 
 
17.3 On the internet site, the document will be highlighted as green, when in date, amber 3 

months prior to review date, and red if expired. 
 
17.4 Responsibility for archiving trust-wide policies lies with the Head of Regulation & 

Accreditation. 
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18 Monitoring compliance with this policy 
 

Measurable Policy 
Objective  
 
 

Monitoring/ 
Audit method 

Frequency of 
monitoring 

Responsibility 
for performing 
the monitoring 

Monitoring 
reported to which 
groups/ 
committees, Inc. 
responsibility for 
reviewing action 
plans 

The Policy will be 
reviewed by the 
Trust Falls 
Prevention Lead 
and the Falls 
Prevention Group 
to ensure that the 
content remains 
valid and in date. 

Compliance 
audit of 
sample of 
policies 
(including 
Review 
History) 

Annual Associate 
Director of 
Quality 

Management 
Executive 

Falls incident 
trends 

 Monthly Ward 
Managers/ 
Divisional 
Matrons 

Quality and 
Safety 
Committees 

Perfect Ward Audit 
including: 
Lying and standing 
blood pressure, 
Falls Risks 
Assessments, the 
use of hypnotics 
and anxiolytics and 
mobility 
assessment and 
walking aid 
provision 
compliance rates 

Compliance 
audit  

Monthly Ward 
Managers/ 
Divisional 
Matrons 

Falls Prevention 
Group 
 
Quality and 
Safety 
Committees 

Annual audit for 
policy review  

Compliance 
audit 

Annual  Falls Prevention 
Lead 

Falls Steering 
Committee  

Learning from 
Incidents and RCA 

 Quarterly  Consultant 
Nurse, Harms 
Free Care 

TEC 

Flooring, lighting 
and environment 
checks 

Compliance 
audit 

Monthly Non clinical risk 
manager 

Health and Safety 
committee 
quarterly. 

 
 

19 Equality Impact Assessment  
 
See appendix 8  
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20 Checklist for the review and approval of documents  
 
See appendix 9  
 

21 Supporting references / Evidence base 
 
1 Falls: applying All Our Health 
Public Health England, Updated 31 January 2020 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/falls-applying-all-our-health/falls-applying-all-our-health 
 
2 Falls in older people: assessing risk and prevention 
NICE Clinical guideline [CG161] Published date: 12 June 2013 
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg161 
 
3 The incidence and costs of inpatient falls in hospitals  
NHS Improvement, July 2017 
https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/1471/Falls_report_July2017.v2.pdf 
 
4 Falls in older people 
Quality standard [QS86] Published date: 25 March 2015 Last updated: 31 January 2017 
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs86/chapter/Quality-statement-4-Checks-for-injury-after-an-
inpatient-fall 
 
5 Measurement of lying and standing blood pressure: A brief guide for clinical staff 
Inpatient Falls Quality Improvement, Royal College of Physicians, Jan 2017 
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/outputs/measurement-lying-and-standing-blood-pressure-brief-
guide-clinical-staff 
 
6 Preventing falls in older people overview 
NICE Pathways Last updated: 25 September 2017  
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/preventing-falls-in-older-people 
 
Alexander D, Kinsley TL, Waszinski C 2013 Journey to a safe environment: fall prevention in an emergency 
department at a level I trauma center J Emerg Nurs. 
Bell, AJ; 
 
Salter, AE; Khan, KM; Donaldson, MG; et al. 2006 Community-dwelling seniors who present to the 
emergency department with a fall do not receive Guideline care and their fall risk profile worsens 
significantly: a 6-month prospective study OSTEOPOROSIS INTERNATIONAL Volume: 17 Issue: 5 
Pages: 672-683 
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- Appendix 1:-Lying and Standing Blood Pressure Flow Chart 
 

1.     Patient lies down for at least 5 Minutes. Take lying BP. 
Document on Vitals   

2. Stand patient up measure BP within the first minute. 
Document on Vitals 

3. Measure BP again after patient has been standing for three 
minutes. Document on Vitals 

Repeat recording if BP is still dropping.  In the instance of positive 
results, repeat regularly until resolved. If symptoms change, repeat the 
test.  
Do not attempt if patient unable to stand. 

 
If there is a deficit, i.e. 

1. A drop in systolic ≥ 20 mmHg 
2. A drop below 90mmHg even if less than 20mmHg *NEW 
3. A drop in diastolic ≥ 10mmHg 

 
Report to medical 
team 

  
→ 

 Investigate for Postural Hypotension 
 Treat underlying causes 
 Review medication 

 
Give advice and support to patient 
( Useful advise for all patients) 

                                      ↓                                       ↓                                       ↓ 
Sit down to : 

 Do stretching 
exercises 

 Wash, clean and 
dress 

 Put on well-
fitting footwear 
or if not 
available non- 
slip socks 

 Advise patient to : 
 Have regular drinks 
 Non slip-socks overnight 
 Rise up slowly 
 Take time to ensure 

balance before working 
 Use walking aid if 

necessary  
 Ask for or use call bell 

for assistance 
 Take extra care when in 

the toilet or bathroom 
 Give patient the “SAFE 

Falls”, Inpatient 
information leaflet. 

 Avoid: 
 Lying flat in bed 

too long 
 Getting up 

quickly 
 Rushing and 

hurrying 
 Turning around 

suddenly, 
bending down 

 Standing for 
long periods 
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APPENDIX 2:-MDT Falls Assessment Booklet  
Admission Falls Risk Assessment (To be reviewed on transfer and any change in patients condition) 
Assessment  Decision 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tick all that are appropriate  Date:    
1 Is there a falls related admission or has the patient 

fallen in the last year? 
   

2 Has the patient ever had an inpatient fall or near 
miss? 

   

3 Has the patient, or their family/carer have any 
concerns/worries about patient falling?  

   

4 Is the patient unsteady on their feet or have an 
unsafe gait? 

   

5 Does the patient require assistance to mobilise or 
use a walking aid? 

   

6 Does the patient have any cognitive impairment, 
confusion, dementia or delirium? 

   

7 Are there any continence problems (frequency, 
urgency, incontinence and diuretics?   

   

8 Does the patient have a sensory impairment (vision, 
hearing, peripheral neuropathy)? 

   

9 Does the patient have postural hypotension or 
dizziness on standing or movement? 

   

10 Is the patient taking 4 or more medications or 
medication that may increase the risk of a fall? 

   

11 Is the patient 65 years or over? 
 

   

12 Is the patient aged 50 to 64 years old with a long 
term condition?  

   

Circle – Nurse / Doctor / OT / Physio         Signature  
Initial  

   

 Bed Rail Assessment.  Use the risk matrix below in combination of professional and clinical judgement, 
remember: 

 Patients with involuntary movements (e.g. spasms) maybe more vulnerable to falling from the bed and 
if bed rails are used they may require padded covers. 

 If bed rails not recommended and patient is at risk of falls consider alternatives such as a high low bed 
– complete Falls Multifactorial Care Plan. 

Any patient needing bed rails, a deprivation of liberty form has to be completed (DOL)  
D = A patient with capacity 
requests bedrails  

Mobility Level 
Patient can mobilise 
with help from staff 

Patient requires 
assistance to mobilise  

Patient is very immobile 
– unable to stand / 
hoist dependently 

Pa
tie

nt
 S

ta
tu

s 
 Patient is alert and 

orientated 
A C C 

Patient is confused and/or 
disorientated  

A C C 

Patient is drowsy  B B C 
Patient is unconscious    C 

Date  Time  Code  Why / Comment  Signature  
     
     
     
     
KEY:  
 A Bedrails not recommended  C Bedrails recommended  
 B Use Bedrails with caution – care plan required  D Patient with capacity request Bedrails  

 

If only one 
yellow box 

and no pink is 
ticked 

If any of the 
pink boxes 

and/or two of 
the yellow 
boxes are 
ticked the 

patient has a 

falls risk 
which 

requires a 
multifactorial 

risk 
assessment 

Complete the 
issue specific 

care plan (e.g. 
continence) 

Complete lying 
and standing 

record on Vitals 
and in care plan 

booklet 

Complete the 
falls 

multifactorial 
care plan 
overleaf 

One box 
ticked/ 

completed 
but no Yellow 

or Pink  
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Falls Multifactorial Risk Care Plan 
Use addressograph label if possible  
Patient Name:  
 
DOB:  
 
Hospital number: 
 

                                                                                               
The falls multifactorial care plan must be completed for all patients with any pink box or two or more 
yellow boxes, ticked on the falls risk assessment. This care plan is in addition to care documented within 
the ANA. Evaluation of care given should be completed in the Nursing admission, ANA, ongoing care and 
discharge 7 day booklet or within an ICP. 
 
Falls Assessment date:  Print Name,                                       Signature                                          Designation Ward 
1.   
2.   
3.   
Falls risks should be reassessed following any change in the patient’s condition and at weekly intervals. 
This includes when a patient has been transferred between wards and clinical areas. 

Falls History:         (to be completed if  1 pink  and/or 2 yellow boxes  in falls risk assessment are ticked) 

Falls Prior to admission:                                                                                             

Number of previous falls this admission: 

Any Injury? 

Description of events: 

 

1. Details of Assessed Risk                                                                                                             See guidelines on last page for examples 

Patient is at risk of falls due to: 

 

 

2. Care Plan                                               (Involve patients and or their family where possible)   
Please complete Date /Signature in table above                                                                               1st assessment 2nd assessment 3rd assessment 

Patients with the following should be referred to Physiotherapy: 
Unsafe mobility / Fear of falling / Multiple falls).         State Date referred:-  
 

   

Falls aware magnet in place on hand over board if applicable. 
 

   

For patients unable to consistently use a call bell 
(i.e. confusion, disability - please state the level of supervision required): 
Cohort Bay- Within eyesight / Continuous 1:1 nursing / Falls alarm / 
Other                                                                                                       State 
 

   

End of bed  sight test complete and Spectacles cleaned and available Yes / No Yes / No Yes / No 
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Use Laminated card supplied.     
                                                                                                                  Date 
Hearing aid present and in working order                                        Circle Yes / No / NA Yes / No / NA Yes / No / NA 
Falls risk medication review requested                                             Date     
                                                 

   

Falls risk medication review completed                                            Date 
                                                                                                                  By Whom 

   

Patient has well-fitting shoes.                                                                                            
If no, non-slip socks supplied                                                              Date                                                                                       

Yes  No Yes / No Yes / No 

Walking aid supplied and within reach                                            
                                                                                ZF /Stick / other     State:-      
                                                                                            

Yes / No                                                           Yes / No                                                                       Yes / No                                                                       
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      POST FALLS CHECKLIST 
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POST FALLS CHECKLIST 

Immediate actions:  Date, Time and signature 
 

Date, Time and signature Date, Time and signature 

Assessment for Injury prior to 
assistance from floor as per falls 
policy? 

 
 

  

Witnessed Fall? Yes: □        No: □ 
 

Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ 

Unwitnessed Fall? 
 

Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ 

Full set of Vital Signs recorded to 
include: BP, Pulse, Respiratory 
rate, Temperature and Oxygen 
saturations Recorded? 

 
 
 
 
 

  

Blood sugar recorded?    

Neurological obs: 
ALWAYS if unwitnessed fall or 
visible head injury complete full 
set of vital signs and neurological 
obs’ (1/2 hourly for 2hours, then 
1 hourly for 4 hours 
and 2 hourly after that. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Medical review requested in line 
with falls policy  
 

Time requested: 
 
Person informed: 

Time requested: 
 
Person informed: 

Time requested: 
 
Person informed: 

How was the patient got up 
from the floor  
 

independent,             □ 
backward chaining    □ 
Hover Jack & Mat      □ 
Other?.................................. 

independent,              □ 
backward chaining    □ 
Hover Jack & Mat      □ 
Other?................................. 

independent,             □ 
backward chaining    □ 
Hover Jack & Mat      □ 
Other ?.................................... 

Date, time and location of fall 
Documented on continuation 
sheet,  
Datix ? 

     
 
 
Yes: □        No: □ 

 
 
 
Yes: □        No: □ 

 
 
 
Yes: □        No: □ 

Activity at time of fall to be 
documented in nursing notes. 
What patient says happened? 

 
 
 
 

  

Any injuries immediately 
suspected 

 
 
 

  

If fall was from a bed, were rails 
in use at the time? 

Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ 

Subsequent actions  
Next of kin notified. 
Exceptions to be recorded in 
Nursing notes. 

Who? 
 
When? 

Who? 
 
When? 

Who? 
 
When? 

If fall from bed, bed rail 
assessment reviewed 

Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ 

Reassessment of falls risks 
completed 

Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ Yes: □        No: □ 

Any immediate actions and 
changes to care implemented 
and falls multifactorial care plan 
updated. 
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Appendix 3:-Drugs which may contribute to falls 
 
The list below is not meant to be fully comprehensive but is intended to raise awareness of the types of 
drugs that could contribute to falls.  
 
Drugs have been graded according to their ‘potential to cause falls’. Further information on medicines and 
falls risk is available at: https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/file/guidance-sheet-medicines-and-falls-hospital 
 
 HIGH RISK DRUGS (can commonly cause falls alone or in combination): 

 
 
 

Drug Group Common Drug Names Side effects contributing to falls 
 
 Antidepressants  

 

Tricyclic & related antidepressants – 
amitriptyline, clomipramine, dosulepin, 
imipramine, lofepramine, trazodone, nortriptyline, 
trimipramine.  
SNRI- venlafaxine, duloxetine.  
SSRIs – citalopram, fluoxetine, paroxetine, 
sertraline, escitalopram  
Others – mirtazapine, mianserin, trazodone  

 

Drowsiness, postural / orthostatic 
hypotension (low blood pressure 
on standing), blurred vision, 
dizziness, constipation, urinary 
retention, hyponatraemia (low 
sodium), slow reaction times, 
impaired balance.  

 
 

 
Drugs for 
psychosis  
and agitation  

 

Antipsychotics – haloperidol, promazine, 
chlorpromazine, trifluoperazine, risperidone, 
quetiapine, olanzapine.  

 

Postural hypotension, confusion, 
drowsiness,  
Parkinsonian symptoms, sedation, 
slow reflexes, loss of balance.  

 

Sedatives and 
hypnotics 

Benzodiazepines- Diazepam, lorazepam, 
lormetazepam, nitrazepam, temazepam, 
oxazepam, clonazepam,chlordiazepaoxide. 
Z-hypnotics- zopiclone, zolpidem 

Drowsiness (which may last till the 
next day), ataxia, light-headedness, 
confusion, memory disturbances, 
dizziness, hypotension, slow reaction 
times, impaired balance 

Drugs for 
Parkinson’s Disease 

Co-beneldopa (Madopar®), co-careldopa 
(Sinemet®), pramipexole, ropinirole, bromocriptine, 
rotigotine, entacapone, selegiline, amantadine. 

Sudden day time sleepiness, 
dizziness, insomnia, 
confusion, postural / orthostatic 
hypotension, blurred vision, delirium 

Opioid analgesics All opiate and related analgesics- e.g. morphine, 
fentanyl, buprenorphine, oxycodone, codeine, 
tramadol. 

Sedation, drowsiness, confusion, 
hallucinations, postural, hypotension, 
slow reaction times, impaired 
balance. 

Anti-epileptics Carbamazepine, phenytoin, phenobarbitone Sedation, drowsiness, dizziness, 
blurred vision, slow reaction times. 
(Long term phenytoin may cause 
unsteadiness, even at therapeutic 
doses.) 

Cardiovascular drugs Thiazide diuretics – indapamide, 
bendroflumethiazide, chlortalidone, metolazone.  
ACE inhibitors (ACE-Is) - ramipril, enalapril, 
lisinopril, perindopril, captopril.  
Beta-blockers - atenolol, bisoprolol, metoprolol, 
carvedilol, nebivolol, timolol (eye drops), 
propranolol, sotalol, esmolol.  
Alpha-blockers - Doxazosin, alfuzosin, 
tamsulosin, indoramin, prazosin, terazosin.  
Drugs for angina - Glyceryl trinitrate (GTN), 
isosorbide mononitrate, nicorandil, ivabradine.  
Centrally acting alpha 2 agonists – clonidine, 
moxonidine.  

Low blood pressure, postural 
hypotension, dizziness, tiredness, 
sleepiness, confusion. 
In addition to the above: 

 ACE inhibitors can 
accumulate in dehydration or 
renal failure, increasing falls 
risk. 

 Diuretics: hyponatraemia. 
 Glyceryl trinitrate may cause 

sudden blood pressure drop. 
 Clonidine, monoxidine: 

sedation, postural 
hypotension -may be severe. 
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MODERATE RISK DRUGS (can cause falls, especially in combination): 
 
Drug Group  Common Drug Names Side effects contributing to 

falls 
Cardiovascular drugs Angiotensin-II receptor blockers 

(ARBs)- candesartan, losartan, 
valsartan, irbesartan, olmesartan, 
telmesartan. 
Vasodilators – Hydralazine. Calcium 
channel blockers – amlodipine, 
lercanidipine, nifedipine, felodipine, 
diltiazem, verapamil. 
Diuretics -, furosemide, bumetanide, 
eplerenone, 
Spironolactone. 

Low blood pressure, postural 
hypotension (less than ACE-Is), 
dizziness. 
In addition to the above: 
 Diltiazem and verapamil may slow 
pulse. 
 Diuretics: Dehydration, causing 
hypotension. Weakness due to 
hypokalaemia (low potassium) and/or 
hyponatraemia (low sodium). 
 

Anti-arrythmics 
 

Digoxin, amiodarone, flecainide, 
disopyramide, propafenone 

May cause bradycardia (low pulse), 
orother irregular heart rhythms 
(arrhythmias). 

Anti-epileptics 
 

Sodium valproate, gabapentin. 
 

Drowsiness, dizziness, blurred vision, 
confusion 

Muscle relaxants 
 

Baclofen, dantrolene 
 

Sedation, reduced muscle tone. 

Drugs with anti-cholinergic side 
effects 

Procyclidine, trihexyphenidyl 
(benzhexol), oxybutynin, tolterodine, 
solifenacin. 

Dizziness, blurred vision, urinary 
retention, confusion, drowsiness, 
hallucinations. 

Drugs for Dementia Donepezil, rivastigmine, galantamine, 
memantine. 

Dizziness, drowsiness, balance 
disorders. 
Possible association: bradycardia, 
faintness (syncope). 

 
 Never stop or withhold medication without agreement from the prescriber 

 
Complied by Felice Candia, Pharmacist ASPH 
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Appendix 4     The Falls Champion Safety Pledge 

The Falls Champion will act as a link person, promoting and leading in support of 
falls reduction especially falls related serious injuries within the Trust core values 

Expectation  

 

 

 

 It is the responsibility of the Ward Manager, Consultant or Senior in Charge to 
appoint motivated, dynamic, interested and committed members to the role 

 The person is willing to take up this role 

 Willing to learn and develop in problem solving and root cause analysis skills 

 All clinical areas will have a minimum of two Falls Champions including at least one 
from the medical team ( at least one should be a senior person) 

 There should be commitment to release time for the Falls Champions to attend 

relevant training and the 2 monthly falls champion meetings 
    Support will be given by the Falls Prevention  Lead  

Purposes and   The common goal is to achieve team excellence in the prevention of falls within 

Goals  own area through group collaboration with other champions within the Trust 

Core Values   The falls champion will facilitate a supportive environment showing 
respect for each team member 

    Ideas should not be criticized but discussed and evaluated fairly 

    There should not be a competitive attitude but a desire to achieve the highest level of 
performance possible for one's own area 

    The commitment is to embrace diversity, learning from each other, relying on 
individual strengths to better one's own area as a whole 

Responsibilities   Attends initial and on-going training (induction, face to face and/or E-Learning) 

    Attends 2 monthly meeting to remain on the cutting edge of trends and practices 

    Participates in ward and board rounds 

    Knows where to access resources 

    Nurtures and coaches new staff 

    Disseminates new information to other staff members 

    Shares tips, best practices and information 

    Oversees documentation, falls prevention strategies and communication 

    Continues to raise awareness about the importance of preventing falls 

    Solicits interested colleagues to give further support, e.g.  

   equipment (Sensor Alarm Systems, glide sheets, etc.) well stocked, in working 
order, correctly used, stored away properly 

    Tells their stories and encourage others to tell theirs in relation to falls  

    Keeps patients safety opportunities on the forefront 

    Encourages others to "think outside the box" and speak up for patients safety 

    Ensures learning from any fall is shared with the team to prevent reoccurrence 

    Challenges unacceptable practice and understanding own limitations 

    Escalates concerns to the Ward Manager, Consultants, Senior in Charge 

    Rewards fellow co-workers who promote patient safety 

    Seeks advice from the Falls Prevention Lead 
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APPENDIX 5: MDT FALLS RISK QUESTIONS   (Emergency Department CAS Card) 
Patient Name………………..Hospital Number…………………………… 

Falls Risk Questions Yes  No 
1 Is there a history of falls in the past 6 months including this admission following a fall? 

How many? _________ 
  

2 Does the patient have a fear of falling?   
3 Does the patient report any problems with gait and/or balance? *1   
4 Is the patient on four or more high risk medications per day? *2   
5 Does the patient have dementia or confusion?   
6 Do they have a new or long term medical diagnosis (e.g. Parkinson’s?) *3   
If yes to any of the above patient at risk of falling, follow prevention actions below 
If yes to any questions 1-3 Refer to OT/physiotherapist   

 Assess and implement as appropriate, involving patient and relatives   
 Ensure call bell within easy reach, and other objects within easy reach i.e. glasses   
o Remove Obstacles   
o Leave trolley at lowest height Ensure stool available to transfer on to    
o Use bedrails on trolleys at all times. If on bed use bedrails unless contraindicated by 

assessment 
  

o Ensure appropriate footwear when mobilising   
o Complete lying and standing blood pressure   
o Ask Pharmacist/Medical Team to review medication   
o Ensure walking aids are within easy reach   
o Supervise/assist patient when transferring/walking   
o Supervise/assist personal hygiene and toileting as appropriate   
o Ensure patient is not left in an isolated position, if possible   
o Use falls adjunct below:   
 Yellow signs / Yellow Falls Pack   
 Sensor mat and alarm   
 One way slide sheet.   
o Consider patient for special observation   

 
*1 Balance and 
gait problems 

Are they unsteady on their feet, are they hesitant, poor transfer etc. 
Can they stand up from a chair without holding onto anything? 
Do they use aids to mobilise? 
Do they sway significantly on standing? 

*2 Four or more 
medication 

Drugs causing hypotension (low blood pressure): 
- Diuretics (e.g. Bendroflumethiazide, Frusemide) 
- Ace inhibitors (e.g. Enalapril, Lisinopril) 
- Beta-blockers (e.g. Atenolol, Propranolol) 
- Tricyclic antidepressants (e.g. Amitriptyline) 
Drugs causing impaired balance or dizziness: 
- Benzodiazepines (e.g. Temazepam, Diazepam) 
- Hypnotics (e.g. Zopiclone, Zolpidem) 
- Opioid analgesics (e.g. Co-codamol, Morphine, Dihydrocodeine) 
- Antipsychotics (e.g. Haloperidol, Thioridazine) 
- Anti-Parkinson drugs 
Drugs which cause dehydration: 
- Laxatives (e.g. Senna, Lactulose) 
Medication bought over the counter: 
- Antihistamines (e.g. Chlorpheniramine, Loratidine) 

*3 Medical 
conditions 
(Osteoporosis, 
Parkinson’s 
disease, stroke, 
Diabetes) 

Sensory Deficit: -  Sight, hearing, balance (e.g. wears glasses, partially sighted, registered 
blind, difficulty hearing, wears hearing aid, diabetic who is unable to feel feet on floor, language 
barrier, altered spatial awareness, expressive/receptive dysphasia…) 
Mental State: - Agitated, intermittent confusion, disordered thought/ perception, depressed, 
affecting ability to maintain safe environment 
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Appendix 6 Enhanced Care Supportive Observation & Therapeutic Engagement,  

In Patient 24 Hour Risk Assessment & Matron Prescription.  
 
 

IP Enhanced Care 
MATRON PRESCRIPTION.pdf   

IP Template 
Enhanced Care Supportive observation and Therapeutic Engagement v2_3.doc 
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Appendix 7               “BAY WATCH” STANDARD OPERATING 

PROCEDURE  

PURPOSE: 

 
 

 To provide vigilant observation at all times 
 
 To ensure patients are not left alone unsupervised 

 To raise awareness of the increased supervision among the team and    
surveillance by the delegated nurse 

 To endorse a personal responsibility in providing continuous observation 

    All staff including bank and agency nurses are responsible for understanding 
STAFF the importance of the concept and ensuring its use so that patients are kept 
RESPONSIBLE: free of harm from a fall 

   The "Baywatch 24/7" badge is to be carried by the delegated staff 
PROCESS: assigned by the charge nurse on duty. It should be clipped on the front top 

pocket of the uniform where it is visible for it to be noticed 

  
 To be used for those patients who require: 

       Within Arm’s length observation (Continuous 1:1) 
     Within Eyesight observation (Baywatch) 
     assistance whilst mobilising 

support and help in the toilet, bathroom or commode 

  
 If the delegated staff requires to go for breaks or change shift, the 

  "Baywatch 24/7" badge will be passed to another staff member who will, in turn 
take the responsibility 

  
 Staff who is assigned for this particular task, should not be called away from that 

duty of care unless there is a replacement 

  
 The delegated staff  MUST stay outside the toilet or bed curtains with vigilant care 

if privacy is required (door or curtains ajar to watch the patient's feet) 

  
 It is important to communicate identified risks at handover following transfer from 

other wards or departments and at each shift changeover 
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Appendix 8:- EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
 
 
Equality Impact Assessment Summary 
 
Name and title:   
Policy:  
 
Background 

 Who was involved in the Equality Impact Assessment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Methodology 

 A brief account of how the likely effects of the policy was assessed (to include race 
and ethnic origin, disability, gender, culture, religion or belief, sexual orientation, 
age) 

 The data sources and any other information used 
 The consultation that was carried out (who, why and how?) 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Key Findings 
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 Describe the results of the assessment 
 Identify if there is adverse or a potentially adverse impacts for any equalities groups 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Conclusion 

 Provide a summary of the overall conclusions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Recommendations 

 State recommended changes to the proposed policy as a result of the impact 
assessment 

 Where it has not been possible to amend the policy, provide the detail of any 
actions that have been identified 

 Describe the plans for reviewing the assessment 
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Appendix 9:- CHECKLIST FOR THE REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF DOCUMENTS 
 
To be completed (electronically) and attached to any document which guides practice when 
submitted to the appropriate committee for approval or ratification. 
Title of the document:  
Policy (document) Author:    
Executive Director:   
 

  
Yes/No/ 
Unsure/
NA 

Comments 

1. Title   
 Is the title clear and unambiguous? ye  

 
Is it clear whether the document is a 
guideline, policy, protocol or standard? 

yes  

2. Scope/Purpose   

 
Is the target population clear and 
unambiguous? 

yes  

 Is the purpose of the document clear? yes  
 Are the intended outcomes described? yes  

 
Are the statements clear and 
unambiguous? 

unsure 
I have suggested some 
changes in the wording 

3. Development Process   

 
Is there evidence of engagement with 
stakeholders and users? 

yes  

 
Who was engaged in a review of the 
document (list committees/ 
individuals)? 

yes  

 
Has the policy template been followed 
(i.e. is the format correct)? 

yes  

4. Evidence Base   

 
Is the type of evidence to support the 
document identified explicitly? 

yes  

 
Are local/organisational supporting 
documents referenced? 

yes  

5. Approval   

 
Does the document identify which 
committee/group will approve/ratify it? 

  

 
If appropriate, have the joint human 
resources/staff side committee (or 
equivalent) approved the document? 

  

6. Dissemination and Implementation   

 
Is there an outline/plan to identify how 
this will be done? 

  

 

Does the plan include the necessary 
training/support to ensure compliance? 
 
 

  

7. Process for Monitoring Compliance    
 Are there measurable standards or   
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Yes/No/ 
Unsure/
NA 

Comments 

KPIs to support monitoring compliance 
of the document? 

8. Review Date   

 
Is the review date identified and is this 
acceptable? 

  

9. 
Overall Responsibility for the 
Document 

  

 

Is it clear who will be responsible for 
coordinating the dissemination, 
implementation and review of the 
documentation? 

  

10. Equality Impact Assessment (EIA)   
 Has a suitable EIA been completed?   

 
Committee Approval (insert name of Committee) 
If the committee is happy to approve this document, please complete the section below, date it 
and return it to the Policy (document) Owner 
Name of 
Chair 

 Date  

 
Ratification by Management Executive (if appropriate) 
If the Management Executive is happy to ratify this document, please complete the date of 
ratification below and advise the Policy (document) Owner 
Date: n/a 
 

 
 
Useful Documents and Resources     Available on http://trustnet/docsdata/falls/resources.html  
 
To include: Yellow Tool Kit, Falls RCA, Mini RCA Falls Template, and Post Fall Flow Chart 
 
 
 
 
 


